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The study of history of advertisement is the basis of theoretical study of 
advertisement, and is the summary of experience about the rules of the development 
of advertisement. Besides, it is a precious source of raw material of innovation in the 
industry of advertisement. From the development trace of advertisement both in China 
and the world, some valuable historical materials can be found. And by exploring 
some meaningful issues, some rules of enlightening value can be summarized. 
There are two different views on the origin and definition of advertisement in the 
research of history of advertisement.One view considers that advertisement grow out 
of the exchange of commodity production and commodity products.Another view 
considers that advertisement grow out of the exchange of human beings purposeful 
information.The first view researchs on the commercial advertisement,the second 
view researchs on the commercial advertisement and social advertisement. 
In recent years, there is a boom of the research about the history of China’s 
advertisement, which has gained certain research findings that have provided a 
precious basis for succeeding research. However, at present most of the researches 
mainly focuses on the development of commercial advertisement, which is a form of 
advertisement for economic activities. While as for social advertisement, such as 
political advertisement, military advertisement and cultural advertisement, in-depth 
and comprehensive research has rarely been done on it, which is a week link in the 
study of China’s history of advertisement. 
The historical period from China’s Ming Dynasty to Qing Dynasty is a 
flourishing period in China’s history within which the society and politics were 
relatively stable; the economy achieved unprecedented prosperity; the culture and art 
developed rapidly; different nationalities communicated frequently and a relatively 
big progress was made in foreign trade. Therefore, in this historical background, the 
advertisement in this period had shown new development, no matter in forms of 
media, contents and information communication effects, unprecedented progress had 
been achieved. Thus it was a prosperous phase in the history of China’s advertisement. 















new perspective.The research extends the connotation and extension of political 
advertisement and cultural advertisement.The paper thinks the research on political 
advertisement must be based on the formal history.In ancient,fashion、guard 、
vehicle、seal are the Special forms of the political advertisement.They have a 
symbolic meaning. They are a tool for the dissemination of information.The paper 
thinks the research on cultural advertisement must be based on the unofficial 
history,such as novels of Ming and Qing dynasty. 
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广告美术、电脑广告设计等诸多内容。   
相对于理论广告学和实用广告学来说，我国历史广告学的研究尚显薄弱，实
际上历史广告学作为一门基础性学问，其研究具有非常重要的理论意义与现实意





















                            
第一节  学术史回顾 




































-1920 年的近代广告或印刷媒介大众化时期；1920 年-20 世纪 70 年代末的现代





的断为 18 世纪中叶，有的断为 1841 年或称 19 世纪中叶之前。 






































    1949 年以后，由于众所周知的原因，我国广告学研究在相当长的一段时期
基本陷于停顿。直到 80 年代初，广告学作为一门独立的新兴学科才重新受到重





索到博士论文 1 篇；“中国优秀硕士学位论文全文数据库”检索到硕士论文 5 篇。
这之中，大部分的广告史专著、三分之二以上的期刊文章以及所有的博硕士论文
都是于 2000 年之后出版或发表的，表明新世纪以来我国古代广告史的研究更是
进入快速发展阶段。     
（三）理论分歧 
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我们认为广告主要指商业广告，与商品经济的发展密不可分”。①  


























    1997 年出版的陈培爱的《中外广告史》一书明确提出“广告是人类信息交
                                                        
① 孙顺华. 中国广告史［M］.济南：山东大学出版社，2007.第 1 页. 
② 刘家林. 新编中外广告通史［M］.广州：暨南大学出版社，2004.第 5 页. 
③ 刘家林. 新编中外广告通史［M］.广州：暨南大学出版社，2004.第 6 页. 












































    对于中国古代广告史的研究，学界尚没有断代性的专著出版，但几乎所有中
                                                        
① 陈培爱. 中外广告史——站在当代视角的全面回顾［M］.北京：中国物价出版社，1997.第 1 页. 
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